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Dysregulation of renal aquaporins and Na-Cl cotransporter in Hepatic cirrhosis is associated with defective regula-
CCl4-induced cirrhosis. tion of water balance. At initial stages of decompensated
Background. Severe hepatic cirrhosis is associated with ab- cirrhosis, water retention by the kidney is initially isos-normal renal water retention.
motic and is thought to be secondary to excessive stimu-Methods. Semiquantitative immunoblotting was employed
lation of renal tubule salt absorption. At least part ofto investigate the abundance of the major renal aquaporins
(water channels) and sodium-dependent cotransporters in kid- this isosmotic water retention is thought to be associated
neys from control rats and rats with cirrhosis secondary to with a marked increase in proximal tubule fluid absorp-
chronic CCl4 inhalation. tion documented by micropuncture studies in animalResults. The cirrhotic rats had ascites and manifested a water
models [1, 2] and lithium clearance measurements inexcretion defect detected by a standard water-loading test.
cirrhotic patients [3, 4]. With more severe hepatic cirrho-The abundance of aquaporin-1 (the major aquaporin in the
proximal tubule) was increased, an effect markedly accentu- sis, free water retention can occur in excess of NaCl
ated in high-density membrane fractions prepared by differen- retention leading to dilution of the extracellular fluid.
tial centrifugation. Differential centrifugation studies demon- Excess free water retention presumably involves modu-strated a redistribution of aquaporin-2 from high-density to
lation of water transport beyond the proximal tubule.low-density membranes, compatible with increased trafficking
Both phases of water retention are reproduced in animalof aquaporin-2 to the plasma membrane. The abundance of
aquaporin-3, but not aquaporin-2, was increased in collecting models of hepatic cirrhosis, including a model of cirrhosis
ducts of rats with CCl4-induced cirrhosis. The Na-K-2Cl co- induced by repetitive CCl4 inhalation [5]. In the present
transporter of the thick ascending limb showed no change in study, we use the CCl4-inhalation model of hepatic cir-abundance. However, the abundance of the thiazide-sensitive
rhosis to investigate the molecular basis of the waterNa-Cl cotransporter of the distal convoluted tubule was mark-
excretion abnormalities seen in hepatic cirrhosis.edly suppressed in cirrhotic rats, possibly contributing to a
defect in urinary dilution. Physiological studies in aquaporin knockout mice [6, 7]
Conclusions. In this model of cirrhosis, the development of and studies of patients with mutations of the aquaporin-2
a defect in urinary dilution may be multifactorial, with contribu- water channel [8] have made it clear that the major
tions from at least four abnormalities in transporter regulation: fraction of water transport across renal tubule epithelia(1) an increase in the renal abundance of aquaporin-1, (2) a
is mediated by aquaporins. Thus, the abundance of indi-cellular redistribution of aquaporin-2 in the collecting duct
vidual aquaporins in the plasma membranes of renalcompatible with trafficking to the plasma membrane without
an increase in total cellular aquaporin-2, (3) an increase in the epithelial cells is believed to be the major determinant
renal abundance of aquaporin-3, and (4) a decrease in the of epithelial water permeability. Aquaporins are ex-
abundance of the thiazide-sensitive cotransporter of the distal pressed in three main sites in the kidney, namely, theconvoluted tubule.
proximal tubule, the descending limb of Henle’s loop,
and the collecting duct [9]. Aquaporin abundance at
these sites can be readily assessed by quantitative immu-Key words: sodium-chloride cotransporter, thiazide, urinary dilution,
water channels, hepatic cirrhosis. noblotting [10]. Thus, it should be feasible to detect
whether water retention in the CCl4-inhalation model ofReceived for publication August 3, 1999
hepatic cirrhosis is due to increased aquaporin expres-and in revised form January 11, 2000
Accepted for publication February 2, 2000 sion.
Previous studies have focused on the role of aqua-Ó 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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porin-2, the “vasopressin-regulated water channel,” in cording to the criteria of the Investigation and Ethics
Committee of the Hospital Clı´nic Universitari.the water retention associated with cirrhosis [11–14].
Some of these studies have provided evidence that he-
Blood and urine analysespatic cirrhosis may be associated with increased renal
Serum osmolality and urine osmolality were deter-aquaporin-2 abundance [11, 12], whereas others have
mined from osmometric depression of the freezing pointreported a decrease in aquaporin-2 abundance [13, 14].
(Osmometer 3 MO; Advanced Instruments, NeedhamOne of the primary objectives of this study is to reassess
Heights, MA, USA) and sodium concentration by flamethe question of whether excess free water retention in
photometry (IL 943; Instrumentation Laboratory, Lex-cirrhosis requires an increase in renal aquaporin-2 abun-
ington, MA, USA). Urinary vasopressin was determineddance. In addition, we extend the observations to aqua-
by radioimmunoassay (Bu¨hlman Laboratories AG, Ba-porin-1, the chief aquaporin in the proximal tubule [15],
sel, Switzerland) of unextracted samples as previouslyand to aquaporin-3, the chief basolateral aquaporin in
described [21].the connecting tubule, cortical collecting duct, and outer
medullary collecting duct [16], as well as to several so-
Antibodiesdium transporters involved in urinary concentration and
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies prepared against aqua-dilution.
porin-1 [10], aquaporin-2 [22], aquaporin-3 [23], the thick
ascending limb isoform of the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter
METHODS [24], the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter of the
distal convoluted tubule (TSC) [25], and the sodium/Induction of cirrhosis in rats
hydrogen exchanger isoform-3 (NHE3) [26, 27] have beenThe study was performed in adult male Wistar rats
described previously. They were raised against carrier-(Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Saint Aubin les
conjugated synthetic peptides corresponding to hydro-Elseuf, France). Cirrhosis was induced by the method
philic portions of the proteins. Specificity of the antibodiesof McLean, McLean, and Satton [17] and modified by
has been demonstrated by showing unique peptide-ablat-Lopez-Novoa et al [18, 19]. CCl4 was used as a hepato- able bands on immunoblots and a unique distributiontoxin, and phenobarbital (0.3 g/L in drinking water) was
of labeling by immunocytochemistry. These antibodiesadministered to shorten the time required to induce cir-
were affinity purified against the immunizing peptides
rhosis. After one week of phenobarbital administration,
for use in these studies.
inhalation of CCl4 was started. Rats were placed in a gas In addition, the following antibodies were obtained
chamber (70 3 25 3 30 cm). Compressed air was passed from commercial sources: a rabbit polyclonal antihuman
via a flowmeter (1 L/min) bubbling through a flask con- chaperonin-10 (cpn-10) antibody (StressGen Biotech-
taining CCl4, into the gas chamber. Animals were ex- nologies Corp., Victoria, BC, Canada), a mouse mono-
posed to the gas atmosphere twice weekly (Monday and clonal antibody against the Na,K-ATPase a1 subunit
Friday) starting with 0.5 minute in the gas atmosphere. (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, USA), and a
Afterward, the dosage was increased to one minute after mouse monoclonal antibody against villin (Chemicon
three sessions, to two minutes after three more sessions, International, Inc., Temecula, CA, USA). A rabbit poly-
to four minutes after three more sessions, and then five clonal antirat g glutamyl transferase antibody [28] was
minutes until the animals manifested ascites. Control kindly provided by Dr. Rebecca Hughey at the Univer-
rats were administered the same concentration of pheno- sity of Pittsburgh. A sheep polyclonal anti-rat megalin
barbital in the drinking water. Five weeks after starting antibody [29] was kindly provided by Dr. Erik Chris-
the study, rats receiving CCl4 and control rats were tensen at the University of Aarhus (Denmark). A rabbit
placed in individual metabolic cages. Starting one week polyclonal antibody to VAMP-2 has been previously
after the rats developed ascites, the ability of the kidneys characterized in this laboratory [30]. A rabbit polyclonal
to excrete free water was determined once weekly in antibody to the type II Na-Pi cotransporter (NaPi-2)
each rat as previously described [20]. In this test, the similar to that previously described by Biber et al was
time course of water excretion and urinary osmolality raised in our laboratory [31].
was followed for three hours following a 50 mL/kg body
Tissue preparation for immunoblottingweight water load. Because rats treated with CCl4 and
phenobarbital developed an impairment in free water All kidneys from a given experiment were processed
excretion within 12 to 25 weeks after starting the cirrhotic simultaneously. After thawing on ice, the kidneys were
induction program, control rats were investigated 14 to briefly washed in ice-cold isotonic saline. The tissue was
20 weeks after being included in the study. The rats were initially homogenized for 15 seconds using a tissue ho-
killed by decapitation, and the kidneys were frozen for mogenizer (Omni 2000 fitted with a micro-sawtooth gen-
erator) in ice-cold isolation solution containing 250later processing. The protocols were performed ac-
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mmol/L sucrose and 10 mmol/L triethanolamine (Calbio- the membranes were exposed to secondary antibody
(donkey antirabbit immunoglobulin G conjugated withchem, La Jolla, CA, USA) with 1 mg/mL leupeptin (Bac-
hem California, Torrance, CA, USA) and 0.1 mg/mL horseradish peroxidase, Pierce no. 31458, diluted 1:5000)
for one hour at room temperature. (When mouse orphenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (United States Biochemi-
cal Corporation, Toledo, OH, USA). The total protein sheep primary antibodies were used, different secondary
antibodies were substituted: rabbit antimouse immu-concentration in this homogenate was measured using
the Pierce BCA protein assay reagent kit (Pierce, Rock- noglobulin G conjugated with horseradish peroxidase,
Pierce no. 31450, diluted 1:5000, and rabbit antisheepford, IL, USA).
immunoglobulin G conjugated with horseradish peroxi-
Differential centrifugation dase, Pierce no. 31480, diluted 1:5000.) Sites of antibody-
Where indicated, kidney samples were subjected to antigen reaction were visualized using luminol-based
differential centrifugation to obtain membrane fractions enhanced chemiluminescence (Supersignal Substrate,
as previously described [23, 32]. In brief, kidney homoge- Western Blotting, Pierce no. 34080 or KPL LumiGLO
nates were initially centrifuged at 4000 3 g for 10 min- Substrate Kit for Chemiluminescent Detection of Horse-
utes. To increase the yield, the pellet was rehomogenized radish Peroxidase-Labeled Reagents; Kirkegaard &
as described previously in this article and was spun again Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The rela-
at 4000 3 g for 10 minutes. The supernatants from the tive abundance of a given protein in different groups of
two 4000 3 g centrifugations were pooled. This superna- rats was quantitated by densitometry (Molecular Dy-
tant was subjected to two subsequent centrifugations. To namics model PDS1-P90, ImageQuaNT version 4.2 soft-
obtain a high-density fraction, the pooled supernatant ware) using films exposed sufficiently long so that the
was centrifuged at 17,000 3 g for 20 minutes. Then the relationship between protein amount and band density
supernatant from the 17,000 3 g centrifugation was spun was approximately in the linear range as described [10].
at 200,000 3 g for 60 minutes to obtain a low-density The band density values were normalized by dividing by
fraction. The 4000 3 g and 17,000 3 g centrifugations the mean value for the controls and multiplying by 100%.
were carried out using a Sorvall RC2-B refrigerated cen-
Dot blottingtrifuge with a SS-34 rotor (DuPont Medical Products,
Newtown, CT, USA). The 200,000 3 g spin was carried The whole kidney homogenate sample was applied
directly onto the nitrocellulose membrane using a mi-out with a Beckman L8-M ultracentrifuge fitted with a
type 80TI rotor. The resulting pellets were resuspended crofiltration apparatus (Bio-Dot microfiltration appara-
tus; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Whenin isolation solution, and total protein concentration in
these membrane fractions was measured using the Pierce the entire sample was filtered through the membrane
and two washes were completed, the membrane wasBCA Protein Assay reagent kit prior to addition of
Laemmli sample buffer for immunoblotting. removed from the apparatus. After blocking with 5 g/dL
nonfat dry milk for 30 minutes, the membrane was
Electrophoresis and immunoblotting probed with the respective antibodies following the pro-
Proteins were solubilized at 608C for 15 minutes in cedure described previously in this article. The dot den-
Laemmli sample buffer. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-poly- sity was analyzed by scanning densitometry.
acrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on 6, 10,
Cross linkingor 12% polyacrylamide minigels (Novex; Novel Experi-
mental Technology, San Diego, CA, USA) loaded with A kidney from a control rat was homogenized, as
previously mentioned, in HEPES buffer solution con-an equal amount of protein per lane. For each set of
samples, an initial gel was stained with Coomassie blue taining 250 mmol/L of sucrose, 20 mmol/L HEPES, with
1 mg/mL leupeptin (Bachem California) and 0.1 mg/mLdye as described previously [10] to confirm that equal
loading had been achieved. Representative bands were phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (United States Biochemi-
cal Corporation). The total protein concentration in thisquantitated by laser densitometry (Molecular Dynamics
model PDS1-P90, ImageQuaNT version 4.2), assuring homogenate was measured using the Pierce BCA protein
assay reagent kit (Pierce). Three different cross-linkingthat loading did not differ for any sample by more than
10% from the mean. For immunoblotting, the proteins agents were used: dimethyl pimelimidate (DMP; catalog
#21666, linker arm length 9 A˚), Sulfo-ethylene glycolbiswere transferred from an unstained gel electrophoreti-
cally to nitrocellulose membranes (Novex; Novel Experi- sulfosuccinimidylsuccinate (Sulfo-EGS, catalog #21566,
linker arm length 16 A˚) and bis[2-(sulfosuccinimid-mental Technology). After being blocked with 5 g/dL
nonfat dry milk for 30 minutes, the blots were probed oxycarbonyloxy)ethyl]sulfone (Sulfo-BSOCOES, catalog
#21556, linker arm length 13 A˚). The membrane sampleswith the respective antibodies for 24 hours at 48C. After
washing with blot wash buffer containing 150 mmol/L were incubated with different concentrations of the cross
linking agents for 30 minutes at room temperature withof NaCl, 50 mmol/L of sodium phosphate, and 50 mg/dL
of Tween 20 (J.T. Baker Inc., Phillipsburg, NJ, USA), bidirectional mixing following the manufacturer’s proto-
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Table 1. Serum and urine measurements preceding sacrifice
Control (N 5 6) Cirrhotic (N 5 6) P Value
Serum [Na1] mmol/L 14061 13761 0.1
Serum [K1] mmol/L 5.460.3 4.860.2 0.1
Serum osmolality mOsm/kg H2O 29461 29063 0.2
% Water load excretedb 8266 2863 0.003a
mUOsm mOsm/kg H2c 6463 4056118 0.015a
UNaV lEq/min 0.6460.16 0.1160.04 0.004a
UAVPV ng/day 2.860.5 5.361.4 0.1
Values are mean 6 SE.
a Statistically significant difference
b Percent of a 50-mL/kg body weight water load excreted in three hours
cMinimum urinary osmolality in the three hour period following 50 mL/kg body weight water load
col (Pierce Catalog and Handbook, 1995, page T-155).
After adding the Laemmli buffer, the electrophoresis
and immunoblotting procedure was performed as de-
scribed previously in this article. If two protein molecules
are associated in the membrane by physical interactions
that bring reactive groups of the two proteins within
range of the linker arm length of the various cross-linker
agents, the two proteins will be covalently coupled by the
cross linking agent, yielding a higher molecular weight
species on immunoblots.
Presentation of data and statistical analyses
Quantitative data are presented as mean 6 SEM. Sta-
tistical comparisons were accomplished by the unpaired
t-test (when variances were the same) or by Mann–
Whitney rank-sum test (when variances were signifi-
cantly different between groups). P values less than 0.05
were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows data from the initial group of rats.
Cirrhotic rats had significant decreases in the percentage
of a 50 mL/kg body weight test water load excreted in
Fig. 1. Effect of CCl4-induced cirrhosis on aquaporin-2 and aqua-three hours and an increase in the minimum urinary porin-3 protein abundance in whole kidney homogenates. Immunoblots
osmolality during the water loading test. Thus, there was comparing control rats and rats with CCl4-induced cirrhosis with regard
to whole kidney abundance of aquaporin-2 (A) and aquaporin-3 (B)a defect in water excretion in the cirrhotic group. In
and dot blot comparing abundance of aquaporin-3 in control versusaddition, the cirrhotic rats had a significantly lower so- cirrhotic rats (C) are shown. Each lane was loaded with a sample from
dium excretion rate. All cirrhotic rats had marked ascites, a different rat. Preliminary 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide
gels were run and were stained with Coomassie blue to confirm equalityas noted in the Methods section.
of loading in each lane. (A) Blot was loaded with 2 mg total protein/
lane and was probed with the rabbit polyclonal antibody againstCollecting duct aquaporins aquaporin-2. (B) Blot was loaded with 15 mg total protein/lane and was
probed with the rabbit polyclonal antibody against aquaporin-3. (C)The upper panel of Figure 1 shows aquaporin-2 abun-
Dot blot comparing abundance of aquaporin-3 using the same samplesdance in whole kidney homogenates of control and cir- as in the middle panel. Dot blot was loaded with 2 mg total protein/lane
rhotic rats described in Table 1. Each lane was loaded and was probed with the rabbit polyclonal antibody against aquaporin-3.
with a sample from a different animal. There are two
bands representing the glycosylated and nonglycosylated
ics (70 6 22%, P 5 0.5). When the immunoblotting wasforms of aquaporin-2. We quantitated the sum of both
repeated twice more with the same samples and thebands by densitometry and normalized the values by
results were averaged for the three blots, the values weredividing by the mean of the control group. There was
controls (100 6 13%) and cirrhotics (87 6 12%, P 5no significant difference in whole kidney abundance of
aquaporin-2 between controls (100 6 37%) and cirrhot- 0.4). In an additional group of cirrhotic rats without a
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Fig. 2. Aquaporin-3 in whole kidney homog-
enates after incubation with cross linker. Im-
munoblots of aquaporin-3 in whole kidney
homogenates from normal rats incubated
with a homobifunctional cross linker, Sulfo-
BSOCOES. (A) A short exposure of the
immunoblot. (B) The same blot with a long
exposure. The individual lanes show samples
incubated with increasing concentrations of
the cross linker showing disappearance of the
aquaporin-3 monomer at 26 and 35 kD and
appearance of high molecular weight forms
including one at 66 kD, matching the 66 kD
band for the cirrhosis sample shown on the
right-labeled “CH.”
delay in the excretion of a test water load, aquaporin-2 with two other cross linkers: Sulfo-EGS and DMP (data
not shown).abundance in inner medulla was also not significantly
increased (4 controls, 100 6 27% vs. 6 cirrhotics with Aquaporin-2 is regulated by vesicular trafficking in
addition to long-term regulation of its abundance. Previ-ascites, 46 6 8%, P 5 0.11, blots not shown).
Figure 1B shows an immunoblot for aquaporin-3 in ous studies have established that trafficking to the apical
plasma membrane can be detected via a differential cen-whole kidney homogenates. The nonglycosylated form
runs at 26 kD, while the glycosylated form runs at 35 trifugation protocol in which the trafficking is associated
with redistribution of aquaporin-2 from a low-densitykD. The most remarkable aspect of this blot is the ap-
pearance of a higher molecular weight band at 66 kD, membrane fraction (200,000 3 g spin; Methods section)
to a high-density membrane fraction (17,000 3 g spin)a possible aquaporin-3 dimer. Because there is a qualita-
tive change in the immunoblot, densitometry of individ- [32]. When this protocol was carried out in kidneys from
cirrhotic and control rats, such a redistribution was seenual bands would be difficult to interpret. Consequently,
we carried out dot immunoblotting for aquaporin-3 using (Fig. 3). Although the band densities for the high-density
membrane fraction and low-density membrane fractionthe same samples (Fig. 1C). Densitometry of the dots
revealed a large, significant increase in aquaporin-3 im- did not change significantly, the ratio of high-to-low den-
sity fractions was significantly increased from 0.54 6 0.05munoreactivity in the cirrhotic rats with a water-excre-
tion defect (482 6 61%) compared with control (100 6 to 1.43 6 0.20 (P 5 0.002). The relative band densities
for the high-density membrane fractions were controls13%, P , 0.01). Similar results were seen when mem-
brane fractions (17,000 3 g pellet) rather than homoge- (100 6 17%) and cirrhotics (158 6 30%, P 5 0.06). The
relative band densities for the low-density membranenates were used.
To address whether the 66 kD band shown in Figure fractions were controls (100 6 19%) and cirrhotics (58 6
9%, P 5 013).1 was a protein complex containing aquaporin-3, we car-
ried out cross linking studies in whole kidney homoge-
Distal sodium-dependent cotransportersnates of normal rats using a homobifunctional cross-
linker Sulfo-BSOCOES (Fig. 2). Figure 2A shows a short Tubule fluid dilution is accomplished in the cortical
thick ascending limb and the distal convoluted tubule viaexposure of the immunoblot, and Figure 2B shows the
same blot with a long exposure. The individual lanes sodium chloride absorption across water impermeable
epithelia. The apical sodium transporters in these seg-show samples incubated with increasing concentrations
of the cross linker showing disappearance of the aqua- ments are the bumetanide-sensitive Na-K-2Cl cotrans-
porter and the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter,porin-3 monomer at 26 and 35 kD and appearance of
high molecular weight forms including one at 66 kD, respectively. Immunoblots showing the effect of CCl4-
induced hepatic cirrhosis on the abundance of these twomatching the 66 kD band for the cirrhosis sample shown
on the right labeled “CH.” Similar results were obtained transporters in whole kidneys homogenates are shown
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Fig. 3. Effect of CCl4-induced cirrhosis on
aquaporin-2 abundance in kidney membrane
fractions. Immunoblots comparing control rats
and rats with CCl4-induced cirrhosis with re-
gard to abundance of aquaporin-2 are shown.
Each lane was loaded with a sample from a
different rat. (A) Blot was loaded with 2 mg
total protein/lane and was probed with the rab-
bit polyclonal antibody against aquaporin-2.
(B) Blot was loaded with 2 mg total protein/
lane and was probed with the rabbit polyclonal
antibody against aquaporin-2. In all fractions,
a mature band appears at 35 kD and a nongly-
cosylated band at 29 kD.
Fig. 4. Effect of CCl4-induced cirrhosis on bu-
metanide-sensitive Na-K-2Cl and thiazide-sensi-
tive Na-Cl cotransporter protein abundance in
whole kidney homogenates. Immunoblots show-
ing relative cotransporter abundance in whole
kidney homogenates from control rats and cir-
rhotic rats. (A) Gel was loaded with 6 mg total
protein/lane, and the associated blot was
probed with the rabbit polyclonal anti-Na-K-2
Cl cotransporter antibody. (B) Gel was loaded
with 10 mg total protein/lane, and the associ-
ated blot was probed with the rabbit polyclonal
anti-Na-Cl cotransporter antibody.
in Figure 4. As can be seen, there is no striking effect crease in aquaporin-1 band density in the cirrhotic rats
relative to the controls (control 100 6 13%, cirrhoticsof the cirrhotic state on Na-K-2Cl cotransporter abun-
dance. In contrast, the Na-Cl cotransporter abundance 130 6 10%, P 5 0.05). This difference was markedly
accentuated when high-density membrane fractions werewas decreased in the kidneys of cirrhotic animals (control
100 6 18%; cirrhotic 42 6 7%, P , 0.05). Additional compared (bottom panel). The densitometry values were
control 100 6 30% and cirrhotics 458 6 100% (P ,immunoblots run with membrane fractions from these
kidneys also showed a large decrease in Na-Cl cotrans- 0.01). These results point to potentially important effects
of the cirrhotic state on the proximal tubule, which mayporter abundance (control 100 6 24%, cirrhotic 25 6
11%, P 5 0.01). account for increased fluid absorption in this segment
(Discussion section).
Aquaporin-1 Because the increase in aquaporin-1 abundance was
so much more pronounced in high-density membraneFigure 5 shows immunoblots for aquaporin-1 in whole
kidney homogenates and a whole-kidney high-density fractions, the results are consistent with an effect on
the intracellular distribution of aquaporin-1. Because themembrane fraction (17,000 3 g pellet from 4000 3 g
supernatant) in the rats described in Table 1. For whole method employed for isolating high-density membranes
has not been characterized with respect to proximal tu-kidney homogenates (Fig. 5A), there was a small in-
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Fig. 5. Effect of CCl4-induced cirrhosis on
aquaporin-1 protein abundance in whole kid-
ney homogenates and membrane fractions.
Immunoblots showing relative aquaporin-1
abundance in whole kidney homogenates (A)
and high-density membranes (B) from control
and cirrhotic rats are shown. (A) Blot was
loaded with 4 mg total protein/lane and was
probed with the rabbit polyclonal antibody
against aquaporin-1. (B) Blot was loaded with
4 mg total protein/lane and was probed with
the rabbit polyclonal antibody against aqua-
porin-1.
Fig. 6. Distribution of proximal tubule pro-
teins in fractions obtained by differential cen-
trifugation. Immunoblots with equal amount
of protein loading from whole kidney homog-
enate (WKH), supernatant, and pellet from
three sequential centrifugations of whole kid-
ney homogenate at 4000 3 g, 17,000 3 g, and
200,000 3 g and an apical brush border prepa-
ration obtained from a standard Mg-precipita-
tion purification protocol [33] (labeled “BB
prep”) were used and probed with antibodies
to different markers: apical intermicrovillar
clefts and endosomes (megalin), the apical
brush border (NHE-3, NaPi-2, and g glutamyl
transferase), the basolateral plasma mem-
brane (a subunit of the Na,K-ATPase), mito-
chondria (cpn-10), intracellular secretory
vesicles (VAMP-2), cytoskeletal elements as-
soiated with the brush border membrane (vil-
lin), and the apical and basolateral plasma
membrane (aquaporin-1). The relative band
densities for the various fractions are summa-
rized in Table 2. (Note that as previously dem-
onstrated [33], the brush border membrane
preparation procedure does not eliminate ba-
solateral membranes as indicated by the pres-
ence of Na,K-ATPase.)
bule proteins, we have carried out such a characterization etal elements associated with the brush border mem-
brane (villin) and have compared the distributions tohere (Fig. 6). We repeated same differential centrifuga-
tion procedure (4000 3 g spin followed by a 17,000 3 g that of aquaporin-1. Equal amounts of protein were
loaded for supernatants and pellets from each spin. Inspin) in kidneys from normal rats and carried out an
additional spin at 200,000 3 g using the 17,000 3 g addition, an apical brush border preparation obtained
from a standard Mg precipitation purification protocolsupernatant. The pellets and supernatants from the vari-
ous spins were immunoblotted (Fig. 6) using markers [33] was run for each antibody. The relative band densi-
ties for the various fractions are summarized in Table 2.for apical intermicrovillar clefts and endosomes (mega-
lin), the apical brush border (NHE-3, NaPi-2, and g It is clear that the 17,000 3 g fraction is enriched in
apical plasma membranes based on the enrichment ofglutamyl transferase), the basolateral plasma membrane
(a subunit of the Na,K-ATPase), mitochondria (cpn-10), NaPi-2, NHE-3, g glutamyl transferase, and megalin rela-
tive to whole kidney homogenate. The enrichment, how-intracellular secretory vesicles (VAMP-2), and cytoskel-
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Table 2. Relative band densities (normalized by whole kidney tion of high-density membranes enriches NHE-3 and
homogenate value) for the various fractions shown in Fig. 6
NaPi-2 in cirrhotic rats more than in controls.
4000 3 g 17,000 3 g 200,000 3 g
Sup. Pellet Sup. Pellet Sup. Pellet
DISCUSSION
Megalin 1.0 0.0 3.7 10.0 0.0 15.8
Physiological studies using the isolated perfused tu-g-GT 1.6 0.5 1.6 4.6 0.4 9.0
NHE-3 1.3 0.3 0.7 3.3 0.0 3.1 bule and micropuncture have identified the chief mecha-
NaPi-2 1.8 0.1 1.4 10.6 0.1 15.2 nisms of sodium and water transport along the renal
Villin 1.5 0.5 3.1 1.2 3.2 1.5
tubule. Complementary DNA cloning has revealed theCpn-10 0.7 2.2 0.4 0.9 0.5 0.1
VAMP-2 1.7 2.4 0.7 2.3 0.6 9.7 primary structure of most of the transporters that medi-
Na-K-ATPase 0.8 2.0 0.2 4.6 0.1 4.1 ate Na and water transport along the nephron, making
AQP-1 0.7 0.4 2.8 13.7 0.5 23.6
possible a relatively comprehensive analysis of trans-
porter expression in different physiological and patho-
physiological states. This type of approach can provide
a global view of adaptation in terms of either mRNAever, was not as great as that obtained with the standard
expression (“genomics”) or protein expression (“proteo-Mg-precipitation method for preparing brush border
mics”). Because transport proteins (and not the mRNAsmembranes (“BB prep”). In addition the basolateral
that code for them) mediate the transport function of theplasma membrane protein Na,K-ATPase is also marked-
renal tubule, we have been pursuing a “proteomics” ap-ly enriched in the 17,000 3g fraction. In contrast, the three
proach to the study of physiological adaptation [10, 26].markers for intracellular elements (villin, Cpn-10, and
The strategy is to develop specific polyclonal antibodiesVAMP-2) were not markedly enriched in the 17,000 3
to each Na transporter and water channel protein ex-g fraction. Nevertheless, in contrast to the standard brush
pressed along the nephron and to use these antibodiesborder preparation, the 17,000 3 g fraction had detect-
for semiquantitative immunoblotting and dot blotting toable levels of these three intracellular markers. Thus, the
assess the overall pattern of adaptation to a physiologicalpreparation of the high-density (17,000 3 g) membrane
or pathophysiological stimulus. Here we have appliedfraction provides substantial enrichment of proximal
such an approach to the analysis of water transport in aplasma membrane elements relative to intracellular ele-
rat model of hepatic cirrhosis induced by inhalation ofments, but does not provide the extent of separation
CCl4. Of course, transporter abundance is not the onlyseen with the brush border preparation. Furthermore, a
factor determining the excretion of water or Na. Clearly,significant amount of the plasma membrane proteins
other modes of regulation, such as alterations of intersti-NaPi-2, NHE-3, g glutamyl transferase, and Na,K-AT-
tial composition and changes in phosphorylation statePase were found in fractions other than the 17,000 3 g
of a given protein, can be involved in physiological regu-fraction.
lation and in dysregulation. In the following sections, we
Proximal sodium-dependent transporters discuss the major observations in this article, focusing
on the role of changes in transporter protein abundance.Figure 7 shows immunoblots for two apically ex-
pressed sodium-dependent transporters: the type 3 Na-H
Increased aquaporin-2 trafficking, without an increaseexchanger (NHE-3) and the type II sodium phosphate
in aquaporin-2 abundance, in CCl4-induced cirrhosiscotransporter (NaPi-2). Figure 7A shows immunoblots
We found evidence from differential centrifugationfor NHE-3 in whole kidney homogenates and high-den-
studies for a redistribution of aquaporin-2 from low-sity membrane fractions. For whole kidney homoge-
density to high-density membranes, a finding that wenates, there was not a significant change in NHE-3 abun-
have previously demonstrated to be indicative of aqua-dance (control 100 6 31%, cirrhotics 85 6 39%, P 5
porin-2 trafficking to the apical plasma membrane [32].0.21). The lack of a difference in NHE-3 abundance was
Previous studies with the same animal model have dem-confirmed when high density membrane fractions were
onstrated elevation of circulating vasopressin levels incompared (control 100 6 16%, cirrhotics 137 6 35%,
cirrhotic rats [34]. This increase in circulating vasopressinP 5 0.35). Figure 7B shows immunoblots for NaPi-2 in
is presumably responsible for stimulation of aquaporin-2whole kidney homogenates and high-density membrane
trafficking [35]. Increased trafficking of aquaporin-2 tofractions. For whole kidney homogenates, there was a
the plasma membrane can be expected to result in in-significant decrease in NaPi-2 band density in the cirrhot-
creased water permeability of the collecting ducts [35]ics relative to the controls (control 100 6 18%, cirrhotics
and connecting tubules [36], providing an explanation44 6 6%, P , 0.05). However, there was no significant
for abnormal water retention.difference when high-density membrane fractions were
Despite evidence for aquaporin-2 trafficking, total cel-compared (control 100 6 42%, cirrhotics 163 6 72%,
P 5 0.46). Note that as seen for aquaporin-1, the prepara- lular abundance of aquaporin-2 was not measurably in-
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Fig. 7. Effect of CCl4-induced cirrhosis on
NHE-3 and NaPi-2 protein abundance in whole
kidney homogenates and membrane fractions.
(A) Immunoblots showing relative NHE-3
abundance in whole kidney homogenates
(top) and high-density membranes (bottom)
from control and cirrhotic rats. (Top panel)
Blot was loaded with 10 mg total protein/lane
and was probed with the rabbit polyclonal
antibody against NHE-3. (Bottom panel) Blot
was loaded with 10 mg total protein/lane and
was probed with the rabbit polyclonal antibody
against NHE-3. (B) Immunoblots comparing
NaPi-2 abundance in kidney homogenates and
membrane fractions from control rats and cir-
rhotic rats. (Top panel) Blot was loaded with
15 mg total protein/lane and was probed with
the rabbit polyclonal antibody against NaPi-2.
(Bottom panel) Blot was loaded with 15 mg
total protein/lane and was probed with the
rabbit polyclonal antibody against NaPi-2.
creased in CCl4-induced cirrhosis. Previous studies using and water retention resulting in ascites, as well as a delay
in the excretion of a test water load as compared withCCl4 treatment to induce hepatic cirrhosis in rats have
controls. Thus, we can conclude that a water excretionreported moderate increases in aquaporin-2 mRNA
defect in cirrhosis does not necessarily depend on in-[11, 12] or protein [11] in kidney. Asahina et al reported
creased aquaporin-2 expression. Similar conclusions wereincreases in both mRNA and protein following repetitive
drawn from studies of cirrhosis induced by common bileintraperitoneal injection of CCl4 and olive oil, while con- duct ligation (CBDL) in rats in which hyponatremia de-trols received intraperitoneal injection of saline [11]. Fu-
veloped despite a large decrease in aquaporin-2 expres-
jita et al reported an increase in aquaporin-2 mRNA sion [13, 14].
following subcutaneous injection of CCl4 and olive oil,
and this increase was blocked following the administra- Renal aquaporin-3 protein abundance is strongly
increased in CCl4-induced hepatic cirrhosistion of a vasopressin receptor antagonist (OPC-31260)
[12]. In the present studies, such increases were not seen. In contrast to aquaporin-2 (the apical water channel
in collecting duct cells), there was a large increase in theIn the present experiments, the rats had evidence of salt
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abundance of aquaporin-3 (the basolateral water chan- as a multimeric complex. It is unclear why aquaporin-3
complexes are more resistant to denaturation by sodiumnel in collecting duct cells). Previous studies have demon-
strated that vasopressin regulates the expression level of dodecyl sulfate in membranes from cirrhotic rats than
are aquaporin-3 complexes in membranes from normalaquaporin-3 in a manner similar to regulation of aqua-
porin-2 expression [23]. Thus, the increased levels of rats.
aquaporin-3 in the cirrhotic kidneys might be due in part
Renal thiazide-sensitive cotransporter proteinto increased levels of circulating vasopressin. Although
abundance is strongly decreased in CCl4-inducedwe did not measure plasma vasopressin levels in this
hepatic cirrhosisstudy, previous studies with the same animal model have
demonstrated elevation of circulating vasopressin levels We investigated the renal abundance of two sodium-
dependent cotransporters (the bumetamide-sensitive Na-in cirrhotic rats [34]. Regardless of the cause, the increase
in aquaporin-3 abundance in collecting duct cells is likely K-2Cl cotransporter and the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl co-
transporter) because of their roles in urinary dilution.to contribute to inappropriate water retention in cir-
rhosis. Only the latter was significantly affected by the cirrhotic
state. A reduction in thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotrans-Dissociation of aquaporin-2 and aquaporin-3 regula-
tion has been described previously as part of the vaso- porter abundance would be expected to contribute to
the decrease in diluting capacity seen in the cirrhoticpressin escape phenomenon [37]. In vasopressin escape,
free water intake in the presence of high circulating vaso- rats. Recent studies have demonstrated that thiazide-
sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter abundance is increased bypressin levels results in transient extracellular fluid vol-
ume expansion and development of hyponatremia, fol- aldosterone [25]. Previous studies using the same model
as that employed in this article demonstrated an increaselowed by an increase in renal water excretion to match
water intake. The increase in water excretion has been in aldosterone excretion, suggesting that plasma aldoste-
rone levels were increased [41]. Thus, the decrease inshown to be due to suppression of aquaporin-2 expres-
sion, which occurs despite maintenance of high circulat- cotransporter abundance is unlikely to be due to de-
creased aldosterone levels. The decrease in Na-Cl co-ing vasopressin levels. The mechanism appears to involve
vasopressin resistance of the collecting duct with sup- transporter abundance could represent an appropriate
response to increased extracellular fluid volume. Indeed,pression of cAMP production [38], but the signal to the
collecting duct cells has not been identified. The vaso- recent studies from our laboratory have revealed that
escape from mineralcorticoid action (“aldosterone es-pressin escape response, however, does not decrease
aquaporin-3 expression, but rather causes a paradoxical cape”) is associated with a strong suppression of Na-Cl
cotransporter abundance (abstract; J Am Soc Nephrolincrease in aquaporin-3 abundance in collecting duct cells
[37]. This matches the pattern of changes in aquaporin-2 10:A2345, 1999).
and aquaporin-3 abundance seen in cirrhosis in the pres-
Aquaporin-1ent study. Cirrhotic rats have high level of vasopressin
in the plasma [34] and have marked extracellular fluid There is evidence from micropuncture and lithium
clearance studies for increased NaCl and water reabsorp-volume expansion. We hypothesize that the vasopressin
escape phenomenon was activated in the cirrhotic ani- tion in the proximal tubule of cirrhotic animals and pa-
tients [1–4]. The present study did not unequivocallymals in this study. This would attenuate any tendency
toward an increase in renal aquaporin-2 abundance, identify a mechanism for the increase. However, there
was a small increase in aquaporin-1 abundance in cir-while exaggerating the vasopressin-induced increase in
aquaporin-3. rhotic kidneys, which was amplified in high-density mem-
brane fractions (Fig. 5). The potential consequences ofCirrhotic animals also displayed a qualitative change
in aquaporin-3, namely stabilization of a 66 kD complex an increase in aquaporin-1 expression in the proximal
tubule can be understood in the context of the normalcontaining aquaporin-3. Cross linking studies suggest
that this 66 kD complex could consist of aquaporin-3 mechanisms of solute and water transport in this seg-
ment, as reviewed in the next paragraph.dimers, although we cannot rule out the possibility that
the 66 kD form is a heteromultimeric complex involving The renal proximal tubule transports solutes (chiefly
NaCl) and water in proportionate quantities such thatsome other proteins. Since the cross linking was done in
intact membrane fractions, the aquaporin-3 complexes the absorbate is isosmotic or nearly so. Fluid absorption
in the proximal tubule is driven by active NaCl absorp-must have existed naturally in the membrane perhaps
as a part of a larger complex. Structural studies of tion powered by the basolateral Na,K-ATPase. Because
aquaporin-1 is normally expressed at an extremely highaquaporin-1 have shown that this water channel is assem-
bled as a tetramer, while aquaporin-4 appears to assem- level in the proximal tubule (approximately 20 million
copies per cell distributed to the apical and basolateralble as a larger microcrystalline array [39, 40]. Thus, it is
not surprising that aquaporin-3 exists in the membrane plasma membranes) [42], the osmotic water permeability
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of the epithelium is extremely high [43]. The high water Comparison between results with CCl4 -inhalation
model and CBDL modelpermeability allows water to move across the proximal
tubule epithelium rapidly, following osmotic gradients We have studied two different rat models of hepatic
generated by active NaCl absorption. These gradients cirrhosis in this article and in a previous article [14].
are small because the water permeability is so high. Being Consistent with the different natures of the two experi-
able to reabsorb luminal fluid from the proximal tubule mental models, there were a number of differences in
without generating large NaCl gradients across the epi- findings. First, the CBDL model was associated with a
thelium is an advantage in an electrically “leaky” epithe- decrease in aquaporin-2 abundance, which was not seen
lium like the proximal tubule, in which paracellular NaCl with the CCl4 inhalation model. Second, aquaporin-3
abundance was decreased in CBDL but increased withpermeability is relatively high. A large paracellular NaCl
the CCl4 inhalation model. Third, aquaporin-1 abun-backleak would decrease the efficiency of net NaCl and
dance was unchanged in CBDL but increased with thefluid absorption. Thus, a high level of aquaporin-1 ex-
CCl4 inhalation model. Finally, both the Na-K-2Cl co-pression in the proximal tubule maximizes the energetic
transporter of the thick ascending limb and NHE-3 ex-efficiency of fluid absorption by minimizing NaCl back-
hibited decreases in abundance in the CBDL model butleak. An increase in aquaporin-1 expression as seen in
were not significantly changed in the CCl4 inhalationcirrhosis in this study would be expected to have little
model. These differences verify that the physiologicaldirect effect on proximal water absorption because there
state reached in the two models is very different, evenis normally enough aquaporin-1 present to permit water
though both are associated with salt and water retention.to follow NaCl absorption virtually isosmotically (more
The differences re-emphasize the complexity and redun-aquaporin-1 would only serve to approach complete os-
dancy of the mechanisms that regulate salt and watermotic equilibration marginally closer). However, a fur-
balance. Further studies are needed to relate the findingsther diminution of the osmotic gradient needed to drive
in these two studies to human disease.water absorption in cirrhosis could allow NaCl absorp-
tion to occur somewhat more efficiently by reducing Conclusion
backleak and could potentially account for a greater net
Our results show that in decompensated cirrhosis,NaCl absorption in the proximal tubule. Therefore, an
there is a dysregulation of multiple water channels andincrease in aquaporin-1 in cirrhosis could contribute to
ion transporters. Increased aquaporin-1 abundance inan increase in proximal fluid absorption.
the proximal tubule could contribute to increased proxi-
The increase in aquaporin-1 abundance was much
mal NaCl and fluid absorption by decreasing paracellular
greater in a high-density membrane fraction (17,000 3 backleak of NaCl, as discussed previously in this article.
g pellet) than in whole kidney homogenates. Character- This would decrease distal delivery of filtrate and impair
ization of this membrane fraction by immunoblotting the formation of free water in the diluting segment (the
with antibodies to markers of various proximal tubule ascending limb of the loop of Henle and distal convo-
compartments indicated that the preparation of high- luted tubule). The demonstrated decrease in abundance
density membranes (17,000 3 g pellet) by differential of the thiazide-sensitive cotransporter in the distal con-
centrifugation provides an enrichment of both apical and voluted tubule could impair free water formation. Fur-
basolateral plasma membrane proteins (Fig. 6). In addi- thermore, cirrhosis was associated with an enhancement
tion to aquaporin-1, the preparation of high-density mem- of aquaporin-2 targeting to the plasma membrane, which
branes also enriches NHE-3 and NaPi-2 in kidneys of would lead to increased water absorption in the collect-
cirrhotic rats more than in controls. This suggests the ing duct. Finally, increased abundance of aquaporin-3
possibility that the distribution of these proteins in the could accelerate collecting duct water absorption. All of
proximal tubule cells may be altered in the cirrhotic state, these factors in combination might be required to result
although further studies would be needed to address this in maximal impairment of diluting ability in this cirrhotic
model.possibility directly. It is also possible that the redistribu-
tion of aquaporin-1, NHE-3, and NaPi-2 to high-density
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